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Abstract 
Gaussian AHTi\'JAP (GAM) is a supervised-learning adaptive reso-
nance theory (A HT) network that uses Gaussia.n-ddiued receptive 
fields. Like other AHT networks, GAJ\11 incrernenta.lly learns and 
constructs a representation of sufficient complexif.y to solve a. prob-
lem it is trained on. GA!vl's reprcsent.a.tion is a Gaussian rnixtnrc 
model of' the-: input spa.ce, with learned ma.ppiugs from the rnixt.urc 
colllponents to output classes. \Ve show a close relationship bc-
t.we<~ll GA1\'l and the well-known Expect.a.Lion-i\tlaxirnil::a.tion (EJVl) 
<lpproach to mixture modeling. GAM outperforms an Ei\'1 clas~i­
fka.tion algorithrn on a classiflcat.ion hcnchnmrk, t.hcrcby demon·· 
strating the advantage of t.he AHT match criterion for regulating 
leaming, and the AHTMAP malch !rocking operation for incorpo-
rat.(; environmental feedback in supervised learning situations. 
1 INTRODUCTION 
CAl'vl is a. constructive, incremental-learning network for mixture rnodcling and 
classification (\Villia.rnson, 199G; Grossberg 8-.r \·Villianlson, 19\JG). CAlvl !cams a 
(~aussian rnixturc model of' Lhe input space, in which each rnixture cornponcnt. cor .. 
responds l.o an internal category node:. ln supervised-learning mode, mappings arc 
lcamed frOln C~AJ\Ihs categories t.o output classes. \Vhcn GAi'vl make::-; an inconcct 
prediction, a. rnatch tracking operation is triggered. The network's vigilance level is 
ra.isc":d hy a.djustiug a match criterion, t.lms rcsLrict.ing act.iva.t.iou to only those cat--
egories that have~ a su!Ticicnt.ly good rna.tch t.o the input. J\•Ja.tch tracking continues 
until a. corrccL prediction is rnade, a.ftc-:r which t.he nd.work resonates and learns. 
Thus, rnat.ch tracking dynamicall:y regula.L(~s learning based on predictive feedback. 
ln addition, if no committ.ecl categories satisfy the match criterion, a new, un-
committed category is eho:':ien. By this process CAM incrcrncnt.ally con:':itrnct.:':i a 
representation of sufficient complexity to solve a. classification problem. 
(iAlvl is closely related to the Elvl approach to mixture modeling (Dernpst.er, Laird, 
& H.ubin, 1977). 'Ve show that the ElVl algorithm for unsupervised dcn:':iit.y esti-
mation using (separable) Gaussian rnixtures is essentially the sarne as the GAlvi 
equations for modeling the density of its input spa.ce, except that GANJ is set. a.pa.rt. 
by three features which are standard for AH.T networks: 
l. GAM ll8CS incremental learning, in which the pararneters are upda.t.cd after 
each input sa-rnple, whereas EM uses batch learning, which requires the 
entire data set.. 
2. GA;\,1 restricts learning of the current data. sample to the subset of categories 
that :;a.t.isfy its match criterion, whereas Eivl allows all mixture components 
to be affeeted by all data 8<-unples. 
:~. GA.l'vl is a. constructive network that chooses new, uncommitted categories 
during training when no eornmitt.ed categories sa.Lisfy its rna.tch criterion, 
whereas Eivl uses a constant, prc-:':iet. nll!nbcr of components. 
A straight.forward extension of the unsupervi8ed E!VJ mixture modeling algorithrn t.o 
supervised classification problems involves modeling t.hc class label as a. multinomial 
variable. Jn this way, the mixture cornponents represent the input/output mapping 
by modeling joint Ga.us:':lia.n and multinomial densities in the input/output. space 
(Ghahra.mani & :Jordan, HJ94). ''Vc 8how a close relationship bet\vecn this Klvf das-
8ifiea.tion algorithm and G Al\~1. However, GAM is :;ct. apart by ma.tch tracking, which 
causes GAi\'1 to ~\w.y attent.io11)' t.o its training errors and devote more resources to 
troublesornc region:; of it.s input.joutput. space. GAM_ thereby learns a. more effective 
representation of the input.jout.put. mapping than EM, as demonstrated by GAi:Vl's 
superior performance to Ei\~J on a classification benchmark. 
2 GAUSSIAN ARTMAP 
2.1 CATEGOnY MATCH AND ACTIVATION 
GAlv1 consists of a.n input. layer, F1, and an internal category layer. F2 . which 
rec.eiv('s input from F1 via adaptive \V(-~ighLs. Activations a.t. F1 and F2 arc denoted, 
respectively, by :'i! = (:t1, ... , :tM) and fj :::~.: (111, ... , .lJJV) where .M is t.hc dimensionality 
of the input space, a.nd N is the current numl_wr of connnitted F2 category nodes. 
Each F:~ category) j, model:; a loca.l density of the input space with a separable 
Caussia.n receptive field, and maps t.o an output class prediction. The ca.t.egorJ')s 
receptive field is defined with a separable Gaussian distribution paxanict.riL.cd by 
two lvl-dinwnsional vcc:t.ors: its mean, j7j, and :-;t.anda.rd deviation, Bj. A scalar, 
Hj, also represents t.hc amount. of training data for which the: node'. has rec.eivul 
credit. Category j is act.ivat.ed only if its match, (_,'J, satisfies the match crit<:rion, 
which is determined by a. vigilance para.mct.n, p. !vln.t.c.h is a rncasurc, obt.ain(~d 
from the category's unit-height. Gaussian dist.rihut.ion, of how close an input. is to 
the category's mean, relative to its standard deviation. 
(1) 
The rllat.ch criterion is a threshold: the cat(~gory i:; activated only if Gj > p; ot.h-
('l'Wisc, t.hc category is reset.. If the Illat.ch crit.c:rlon is satisfied, t.hc category's net. 
input signal, !/j, is determined by modulating its match value by Hj, which is propor-
tional to the category's a priori probability, and by (0;'~ 1 t7jit 1 , which nonnali?.es 
its Gaussian distribution. 
(2) 
The categoris activation, !Jj, represents it.s conditional probability for being the 
~'souro:t of the input vector: P(JI:!T). 'l'his is obtained by normalizing the category 1s 
input strength) 
[/j 
\~N . 
L..-1:::1 [// 
2.2 PREDICTION AND MATCH TRACKING 
\rVhcn a ca-tegory, j, is first c:hoscn) it lea.rns a permanent mapping to the out.put 
class, k, associated with the curn:nt training sample. All categories that. map to the 
same class prediction belong to t.hc same ensemble: j E E(k). Each time an input 
is presentcd 1 the. categories in each ensemble sum their activations to generate a. net 
probability c-:stima.te, z~; 1 of the class prediction k that they share: 
L W· (1) 
jEio(k) 
The system prediction, l(, is determined by the maximum prob<:tbility estimate, 
f{:::.::: argmax(zk) 1 k (5) 
which determines the chosen cn:;ernble. On rea.l-wol'ld probkms, the probability 
estimate -'<H has been found to acctll'a.Lcly predict t.lw probability that prediction 
]{is coned. (Grossberg&, VVilliamson, 1996). Note that. ea.t.egory j's initial acti-
vation, YJ, represents P(jiF). Once the class prediction !{ is chosen, we obtain the 
category's "chosen-cnscmhlc" activation, lfj 1 which l'CJHC'scnts _P(jl:l:', IC): 
( ()) 
If/( is the correct prediction, then tlw network resonates and !cams. H ]{is incor-· 
red, on the other hand, then mat.ch tracking is invoked. The vigilance para.mct.cr, 
p, is raised to the a.vera.ge match value of Lhc chosen ensemble: 
(7) 
ln addition, all categories in LlH' chosen ensemble arc reset.: .1/.i = 0 \f j E E'(K). 
Equations ('2)- -(5) arc then rc-ev<:liuated. Based on the rcnwining nou-rcset catc-
gori('S, a new prediction /\.in (5), and its corresponding <cnscrnhle, are chosen. This 
automatic. :-:;carch cycle continw-:s until the correct prediction is made, or until all 
commiLL(-;d caV:gorics arc rcf;d, Gj ~ p V j E {I .... , N}, and an uncommitted cat.·· 
<'gory is chosen. !'dat.ch tracking assmes that t.IJC corr<:cl- prediction comc:s from an 
cns(:mble \V.It.h a better match to the training sarnple than all reset ensc:mbles. Upon 
presentation of the 1wxt training sample, p is n~assigm'd its baseline va.luc: p:::::: [5. 
2.3 LEARNING 
The F2 pa.ra.rnet.ers Fj and iij are updated using modified~ discrcLc-tirnc a.ltcrna.tives 
to the traditional ART instar learning equations (Carpenter, l989). Using Euler's 
rnet.hod, the continuous-time instar dif['(-;rcntial equation is replaced by its first-order, 
discrete-time counterpart, and the inst.ar learning rate coefficient is replaced by the 
exponentially decaying tenn nj 1. This causes all inputs to be weighted equally over 
Lime, so that their sample statistics arc learned. Each tirne a. category learns, Hj 
is incremented in order to represent. Lhe cumulative chosen-ensemble activation of 
node j, and thus the amount of Lra.ining data the node has been assigned credit for: 
nj := nj + v;. ( 8) 
The vectors iiJ a.nd iij are then updated to incorporate the statistics of the current 
input.. Rather than update o-j directly, a. vedor representing the 2nd moment of 
the input., i/j, is updated, and iij is then derived frorn jlj a.nd i/j· 
! ,,.,·. (1 ,,·n- 1 )1' +·,,·,,-J .. .- -.j "j ji .j "j ·"i' (9) 
( 10) 
0" j i f~j-i-=-;q~. ( 11) 
GAivi is initia.li~ed with N = 0. \~Vhen a.n uncommitted ud.cgory is chosen, N is 
incremented, and the new category, indexed by J = N, is initiali~ed with yj = .1 
and n; ::-..: 0, and also learns a. permanent mapping to the correct output. class. 
Learning then proceeds via (8)····(1.1), with one modifica.t.ion: a const.a.nt., "/'2, is 
added to /J.fi in (.1.0), which yields rJ.Ji = 1 in (.11). Tnit.iaJi~ing ca.t.egories wit.h this 
non~ero standa.rd deviation is necessary to ma.kc (1) and ('2) wcll-deflned. Varying 
''/ has a. marked efrect. on learning: as ~/ is ra.i:-:.cd, learning becomes slower, but. 
fe\ver ca.t.egories are created. Generally,/' is much larger than t.he flnal sta.ndard 
deviation t.haL a category converges to. Intuitively, a large A/ represents a. low level 
of certainty for: and comrnit.ment to, the loca.tion in the input space coded by a new 
cat.cgory. As"/ is ra.ised, t.hc network set.t.lr:s into it.s input space representation in a 
slower all(\ rnore graceful way. Note that. best n~sult.s have gencra.lly been oht.a.incd 
by preprocessing t.hc set. of" input. VCdOJ"S t.o have the S(lJl}(' Standard deviation Ill 
each dimension, so t.ha.t. "/ has the sa.nw meaning in a.U the dimensions. 
3 EXPECTATION-MAXIMIZATION 
Expectation· ~-laximit.a.t.ion is a general iterative opt.imi~at.ion t.ec.hniquc for obtain·· 
iug maxirnum likelihood estimates of" observed da.t.a that. arc in some way incom-
plete (Dempster eta!., 1977). J<:a.ch iteration of EM consists of <HI expectation st.cp 
(E-step) followed by a. maximization st.ep (i'vl-stcp). \Vc st.art. wit.h an "incomplct.c-
da.t.a'' likelihood fundi on or t.hc IJJOdcl given the data, and t.lwn posit i.t "complete-
data" likelihood function which is much easier to rnaximi~<\ hut. whi<'.h depends 
on unkllowu, missing da.ta.. Tlw J<:-.step finds t.he cxpcct.at.ion of" t.he cornplct.e-data 
likelihood fulJd.ion, yielding a deterministic function. The i'vl-:st.cp Lhe11 updates the 
system parnmeters Lo maximi~c this function. DempsL('!' ct a!. ( ID77) proved t.hat 
ea.ch iteration of" Elv1 yields an increas(: in t.lw inconlplei.c-dat.a likelihood unt.il a 
local ma.xinnllll is reached. 
3.1 GAUSSIAN MIXTURE MODELING 
First, let us consi(l<:r dcnsit,y cst.ima.Lion of the input. spac<~ using (separable) (~aus-· 
sian mixtures. \Vc rnodel the training sd: X= {:l:'1 f/~ 1 : as co!nprising indcpcll·· 
dent, idenf.ically distributed samples generated from a mixture density, which is 
pa.rarnef.ri7,ed by E-) = { n·j, ~ }f~ 1 . The incomplete-data likelihood of(-) given X is 
'!' N 
1(8IX) = LlogL>iP(x,IOJ), (12) 
/:::::1 j :::1 
where Oj pa.rametri~es the distribution of the jlh component, and O.j represents its 
a priori probability, or mixture proportion: crj 2: 0 and Lj\~ 1 C~j = 1. For densities 
in the exponential family\ the E-step simplifies to computing the probability, at. the 
pth iteration, t.hat component j generated sarnple t-: 
The l'vl-step then re-estimates the mixture proportions, means, and variances in a 
batch-learning procedure, weighting each snrnple statistic by the probability, yg'). 
T 
+I>Ai'), 
1:::1 
'C'T . (p) , . 
Lt:::l Ytj ,t11 
·-·------·-";y;·-.. ·-·:·--(i;·y-· .. I 
I::,~, .'ltj 
"'/' . (p) ,2 ., !::::.!.~~::~1/(j~: .. ~ ·-- (J-1-)1;+1)) -. 
Lt.~: 1 Ytj 
( 11) 
(!G) 
( j(j) 
Note that- yij') in (1:3) is equivalent Lo GAJVl's category a.d.iva.tion term .IJj, provided 
t.ha.L p=O. Also, the Elvl parameter rc-estirna.Lion equations (1:1) -(H5) arc essentially 
the sarne as GAl'vl 's learning equaJ,ious (8)---( ll ), <~xcept that Ei\11 u;-;es batch leaming 
with a constant number of eornponents, while~ G/\lvl uses incremental learning, 
renuit.ing new categories as n<~eded. 
3.2 EXTENSION TO CLASSIFICATION 
The above EJ'vl mixture mo<kling algorithm is <~xt.endcd to dassific:a.t.ion problNns 
L>y modeling t.he class label as a multinomial variable (Ghahrarnani & Jordan, 19\J!J). 
Tlicref'on\ each mixture component represents a cornbination of Gaussian distribu-
tions for t.llc "input." rea-Lures and a. multinonlia.l distribution for t.he ''output" class 
labels. Thus, the classification prohlenl is cast as a. density cstirnation problem, in 
which t.h<: mixture components rqwcscnt the joint cknsit.y of the input/output map-
ping. The nJUILinomial distribution i::; pa.ra.rnet.rir.:cd hy Ajk = J-l(l\ = h~I.J; Oj), wit.h 
r:.k A:ik :::::: J. 'fhis classification algorithm is trained the ::;;-une way as the Ga.ussian 
mixture algorithlll, except thai. equation ( 1:3) hccornc:s: 
( 17) 
and the multinomial para.meters arc updated via: 
(p+l) - I::~, y~)) &[k- k(t)] 
\ k - ~'1:,-~Tfl ( 18) 
where 8[w] = I if w = 0 and &[w] = 0 if w 7' 0. During ;.e,ting, the class label is 1nissing 
and its expected value is ('filled in)) to determine the system prediction: 
( 19) 
where Ytj is computed via (13). The parameter Ajk plays an analogous role to 
GAi'vn:; membership function) j E E(k). GAi\~rs equation (5) performs the same 
computation as equation (19), provided that Ajk = 1 if j E E(k) and Ajk = 0 
otherwise. Note that if each Elvl component is initialized so t.hat Ajk::::: 1 for sorne 
~:)then Ajt.: will never ch.::wge according to update equation (18). Thus, with this 
constraint, Ei\ti becomes a ba.Lch-learning version of GA!Vl, albeit \ViLh p ::::::: 0 and 
ma.Lch tracking disabled. 
4 SIMULATIONS 
C~Al'v.f and EM are evalua.t.ed on a letter image recognition task developed in Frey 
&. Slak~ (lDDlL and archived in the UCI rna.chine learning repository (King) JDD2). 
'J'he data scL consists of 1()-dirncnsional vectors derived from machi1w genera.t.ed 
irna.gcs of the alphabet.ital cha.ra.ct.crs A through Z. '.l'he claflsifleation problem is 
to predict the correct letter from the J () features. 'l'he data set. is partitioned into 
16,000/1,000 snrnples for training/testing, and the data vectors arc preJ)rocesscd to 
have unit variance in each dirnension. 
GAi\1 uses p::::::: 0, and')' is varied. For each"'!: GAM is trained five t.im(;s with diff'cr·-
ent randorn orderings of' the data, and Lhc data. order is also scrambled bet. ween each 
trai11ing epoch. GAi'vl is trained for 100 epochs, and the Lest results are obtained 
aft.cr each epoch. EM i' cvaluat.ed with N = 100,200, ... , 10110. For each N, EM is 
trained fiv(' t.inws with difl'ercnt. iuit.ia.liza.t.ions, and the five test. results arc averaged. 
EM is tested only after iL is trained for 100 c~pochs) or af't,cr it equilibra.tcs. 
The rnost. successful of' S(~vera.l candidate E:tvl initialization procedures is reported 
h(~r(:. The EiV1 components arc initialized i11 essentially the sarne way as GA0.'l 
categories, except. Lhat the former arc initializc:d prior Lo training. Spcciflcally, each 
lllixturc cornponcnt. is assigned to one of N randomly ::-;ekct.cd sampks, denoted by 
{ol'1,k(l)};', 1, and init.iali"ed hy: ltj = 1/N,f'ji = :1'/i,crji = l,ancl AjJ.- :.: li[k-~·(1)]. 
ln addition, it. is guaranteed that at least one cmnponcnL maps to carb of the output. 
c!nsses. Because ea.ch EM component ma.ps Lo only a. siugle output class, EiVI 
operates as a bntc!J-!earning, Illa.tclJ-t.ra.ckiJJg .. clisabled ver::>ion of C~AJ\il. '['herefore) 
t.hcse simulations directly dcrncmst.ratc the advantage of rnat.ch tracking. 
The classification results arc shown in Figure l. For all settings of~;'. (;ANI achieves 
sigJiificaJJt.ly lower error rates t.lJaJJ Ei\'1. 'J'hc cfl'cc!. on perforrnance of va.ryi11g ;·is 
typical for C:Ai\'1. As I' is raised, GAM learns mme slowly, requiring more train-
ing epochs to reach tlw sanH~ pcrf()rmancc~ level, but a.lso neating fewer cate-
gories. In conclusion, CAlVI's superior perf(mllallt(~ demonst.rat.cs t.hc: advantage 
of' using Jllatcll tracking to incorporate environmental feedback in a construd.ivc, 
inn<~nwnt.al-lcnrning approach to mixtmc rnode:ling and classification. 
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Figure 1: Error rates for GAM and ETVJ on letter image classifica.t.ion problem as 
function of N. Elvl results plotted after "100 training epochs or equilibration. GAlVJ 
results plotted after each of 100 training epochs for 1::::: 11 2,1. From left. to right, 
each successive point on a. C:Atvl curve concsponds to a successive training epoch. 
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